BUSINESS MEETING
Sunday, September 20th

9:30am

Will be held between the
two morning services.

Supplies due
Sunday, Oct 25th

Haven Ministry:
Tuesday, September 22nd
The church van will leave at
5:30pm. Limited people allowed
to attend so please check with
the ministry team before mak-

September 27th-30th

Operation Christmas Child Boxes

We are collecting supplies for the boxes this
year to be dropped off in the foyer. Our
GA’s will pack them and prepare them for
shipment. We ask that everyone make a
donation to buy supplies or pick up a list in
the foyer and bring items to fill the boxes.
This way of collecting is a little different
but we appreciate your help with making
this ministry of our church a success.
«Salutation» «Mailing Name»
«Address 1»
«Address 2»
«City», «State» «Zip»

Please mark your calendar!

Agricola Baptist Church
7268 Barton Agricola Road
Lucedale, MS 39452
601-947-2460
www.agricolabaptist.org

Registered at:
Target, Amazon & Walmart

September 2020

Sunday, September 13th
2:00pm in Worship Theater

Ministry Team

Non Profit Organization
US Postage
PAID
Lucedale, MS 39452
Permit No. 57

Yolanda Barton ...........................................Housekeeping

Danny Carter ..................................................... Custodian

Misty Harris .......................................... Financial Secretary

Charlene Dobbs ................................................. Secretary

Dr. Jacob Milstead…………………………..Family Pastor

Dr. Ronnie Nielsen ...................................... Worship Pastor

Dr. Tommy Mitchell ........................................Senior Pastor

Tori Fisher & Trey Wright

Wednesday Schedule
Noonday with Dr. T…………… ..... ………….12:00PM
Kids Missions & Music …………………............ …..PM
Student Ministry……………………………..… ...... PM
Adult Prayer Meeting………………… ...... ……… PM

Deacon Ordination Service for
Tony Bonetti
Sunday, September 13th, at 5:30pm

No gifts just your
presence appreciated!

Connecting People to Christ
Growing in Faith
Serving Others

Gayle & David Gunter

Sunday Schedule (September Only)
Sunday School ...................................................... AM
Worship ............................................. 8:00 & 10:00 AM
Worship Choir Practice ……………… ......... ………….… PM
ABC Family………………………… ...... ……..……. PM

PLEASE JOIN US FOR AN ANNIVERSARY RECEPTION HONORING

Saturday
September 12th
3-5pm
Agricola Baptist
Church

The
September 2020

NEWSLETTER

Beacon
AGRICOLA BAPTIST CHURCH

8:00am

Nursery care provided
during this service!

10:00am

Connecting People to Christ
Growing in Faith
Serving Others

9:30am
12:00pm

Prayer Group Meets
Noonday with Dr. T in fellowship hall

Sun September 6, 2020
8:00am
10:00am
5:30pm

Morning Worship
Morning Worship (childcare provided)
Facebook Evening Worship

Wed September 9, 2020
12:00pm

Noonday with Dr. T in fellowship hall

Sat September 12, 2020

50th Anniversary Reception
Gayle & David Gunter

Sun September 13, 2020
8:00am
10:00am
2:00pm
5:30pm

Morning Worship
Morning Worship (childcare provided)
Bridal Shower Tori Fisher
Deacon Ordination Service

Wed September 16, 2020
12:00pm

Noonday with Dr. T in fellowship hall

Sun September 20, 2020
8:00 am
9:30am
10:00 am
5:30pm

Learn From A Child

Greetings!

Wed September 2, 2020

Morning Worship (no childcare)
Business Meeting
Morning Worship (childcare provided)
Facebook Evening Worship

We are hopeful about things slowly ramping up over this month. We are still
planning at the time of writing this article to begin Sunday School and
Wednesday night activities in October. We still have a couple of decisions to
make about worship and our schedule.
We have had a revival planned for September 27-30 with Dr. Jerry Watts, Keely
Bryan, Rob Hunt and Bro. Jacob. At this time we still plan to have it. We believe
that our current arrangement on seating will accommodate all who will come
during those evenings. Be in prayer about being a part of this time of reflection
and renewal.
I feel compelled to make a health observation as we continue to go forward.
Everyone is a bit weary of all the Covid precautions, but there is one
precaution you can take that will be very effective. If you feel bad, do not
come. If someone in your family feels bad, do not come. Wait until you have
confirmation that Covid is not responsible. To me, this is the easiest and best
thing you can do to prevent accidental spread at church. Because the
common cold, sinus infections, allergies, and the flu all have similar
symptoms to Covid, it is better to err on the side of caution than attending
anyway. Just make sure it is not Covid before you attend any activity at the
church.

Wed September 23, 2020

Be in prayer for one another. I thank everyone who has taken blue cards off the
offering tables to call one another. We still have some left if you have not picked
one up. We ask you to make one call a day in order to contact 5 families a week.
You will be blessed in doing this. It is a tangible way for you to encourage one
another.

Sun September 27, 2020

God Bless You,
Dr. T

12:00pm

8:00 am
10:00 am
5:30pm

Noonday with Dr. T in fellowship hall
Morning Worship (no childcare)
Morning Worship (childcare provided)
Evening Revival Meeting
Evening Revival Meeting
Evening Revival Meeting

Wed September 30, 2020
12:00pm

Noonday with Dr. T in fellowship hall
Evening Revival Meeting

Nursery Rotation: September 6th 10:00AM Service
Bed Babies:
Toddlers:
2 & 3 year olds:

——————————
KaAnne & Johnny Pope
Ashlyn & Elliott Massey

Bed Babies:
Toddlers:
2 & 3 year olds:

Miranda & Kevin Stringer
Babs Pope & Brandi Culpepper
Amanda & Bobby Dowdy

Bed Babies:
Toddlers:
2 & 3 year olds:

Charlotte & Jamie Davis
Stephanie & Greg Cecchi
Mary Landry & Kay Vincent

Bed Babies:
Toddlers:
2 & 3 year olds:

Tina Wright & Maddie Scott
Angie Nielsen & Sharon Alderman
Kim & Tony Bonetti

August 31st-September 6th
Clay Byrd
228-217-5359
Darrell Osborne
228-217-0429

September 21st-27th
Robert Kirkwood 601-508-5604
Dennis Blades
228-990-1295

September 7th-13th
Phillip Roney
228-219-3559
Steve Rouse
601-508-3706

September 28th-October 4th
Tony Bonetti
601-508-9701
Bobby Dowdy
228-218-5020

September 14th-20th
Keeley Bryan
251-422-8803
Kenny Smith
228-348-0500

Deacons will meet as needed
to address the schedule
Changes and other issues that
may arise.

Nursery Rotation: September 13th 10:00AM Service

Nursery Schedule: September 13th 5:30PM Service
Andrea Mitchell
Shirley MacNaughton
Nursery Rotation: September 20th 10:00 AM Service

Nursery Rotation: September 27th

10:00AM Service

The People Gave in June
Budget Offering
Building Fund
Designated
Total Receipts

The ABC Family welcomes:
Emilee Barton - POF

enemies, to silence the foe and the avenger.” (Psalm 8:2 – NIV)
In Matthew
18:3-4 Jesus said, “I tell you the truth, unless you change and become like little children,
you will never enter the kingdom of heaven. Therefore, whoever humbles himself like
this child is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven” (NIV). Have you ever noticed how
natural praise is for children? When they are happy they will clap their little hands with
a joy that’s contagious. No wonder Jesus said we must “change and become like little
children.”
I wonder where did we, as adults, “unlearn” coming to Jesus in the way that a child
does? We too were once children. I’ve heard church members through the years say, “I
wanted to raise my hands in praise, or say ‘Amen,’ but I just didn’t feel a freedom to do
so.” As a child we certainly wouldn’t look around to see who approved or disapproved
of our expressions of joy. We just did it. I wonder, where did we lose this?
Please don’t get me wrong. I’m not saying we should be childish. No, I’m
reminding you and me that Jesus taught we are to be childlike when we come to Him.
We must cast any and all pride aside, and come to the Lord in total abandon. Focus on
Jesus, not what other people may or may not think.
Children are authentic and forgiving. We need to “be real” like a child, and come to
Jesus just like we are. We also need to forgive one another like children do. Isn’t it
amazing how kids can be upset with each other one moment, yet “best friends” the next?
Oh, that we would learn this in the church. What a difference it would make in our
worship and our witness.
In Psalm 8:2 the psalmist pointed to the pure praise of “children and infants” as that
which will “silence the foe and the avenger.” I love what Michael Youseff wrote about
this verse, “Think for a moment about the faith of a young child. A child doesn’t have
doubts about God. A child doesn’t have reasons why God should or should not do
certain things. A child simply loves and believes and hopes. And so must we.” God
help us to have the heart of a child.
Bro. Ronnie

Mon September 28, 2020

Tues September 29, 2020

“From the lips of children and infants you have ordained praise because of your

$61,709.11
3,553.00
930.00
$66,192.11

Bruno, a friend from my community basketball team in Argentina, once
shared his first impression of me: “I was afraid you were going to take my starting
spot.” His fears never came true. I wasn’t as good as Bruno, but I did sub in for
him on one incredible play.
During a semi-final game against a rival team in our city, Bruno must have
fouled out, because the coach put me in at the end of the forth quarter. With forty
seconds on the clock, I somehow ended up running a fast-break down the middle
of the court with only one guy between me and the basket. By this point, my reputation of mediocrity preceded me. My defender, convinced I would pass to someone better, switched off of me to deflect the pass as soon as I picked up my dribble.
I didn’t pass.
My layup gave us the lead with just a few seconds left. We got the ball back
on the next play, and another teammate sunk a couple of free throws to end it. We
lost a week later, but I was the hero in the locker room for that one night.
Athletes dream of those storied moments before and after they come to pass.
The near misses leave them wondering what if’s. Each story is a glimpse of something otherworldly, an opportunity to rise above obstacles and achieve greatness.
It’s the same thing good storytelling does for people. Movies, TV shows,
books, comics, and other fictional mediums all seek to stir up an already existing
desire within our imaginations. They all feed off the same fuel. People of all ages
long for something beyond the world as they currently experience it.
Thankfully, the promise of another world and a transformational moment is
what every follower of Jesus carries within. We are citizens of a kingdom that has
dawned in our own lives! The church is an outpost of the only civilization that will
last forever, and a day is coming when the final stroke will fall and King Jesus
alone will be pronounced the hero and the victor. All the pain, loss, and confusion
of this life will fade away as Christ makes all things new. What a story!
We’ve all been wanting things to get back to normal, hungry for all of the
things that we’ve missed during this pandemic. How much more should we be
longing for, speaking about, and living out the great news that our King is coming
again? All of our longings are actually for this true and unchanging story of Jesus.
Yours in Christ,
Jacob

